
AGRICULTURAL
Gathering and Keeping Apples-

In order to secure soundness and pre-
servation, it is indispensably necessary that
the frnit should be gathered by hand,
For winter fruit the gathering is delayed
as long as possible, avoiding severe frosts,

and the most successful practice with our
extensive orchardists is to place the good
fruit directly, in a careful manner, in new.
tight Hour barrels, a- suon as gathered from
the tree. These barrels should be gently
shaken while filling, mid the head closely
pressed in; they are then placed in a cool,
shady exposure under a shed open to the
air, or on the north side of a building,
protected by a covering of 1 oards over the
top. where they remain a fortnight, or until

the cold becomes too severe, when they are

carefully transferred to a cool, dry cellar,
in which air can be admitted occasionally
in brisk weather.

A cellar for this purpose, should be dug
in dry gravelly or sandy soil, with, if pos-
sible, a -lope to the north, or at any rate,

with openings on the north side for the ad-
mission of air very rarely in weather not '
excessively cold. Here the barrels should ;
be placed on tiers on their sides, and the
cellar should be kept as dark as possible. ?

In such a cellar, one ol the largest apple
growers in Dutchess county is able to keep
the Greening apple, which, in the iruit
room, usually decays in January, until the !
first of April, in the freshest aud finest j
condition. Some persons place a layer of
clean rye straw between every layer of i
apples, when packing them in barrels.?
Doiciiing.

A Good Smokehouse.
We lately observed a well-planned smoke-

house on the premises of a good farmer,
worthy of a brief description. It was
about six feet square, the lower half built of
brick, furnished with an iron-lined door,
and serving as an ash house, and place for
the fire. The upper part, about four feet
high besides the ascent of the roof, was
made of wood. It was separated from the ;
lower part by scantling joists, a space of
two or three inches between them, through
which smoke and air could freely pass, but
sufficient to catch any ham that might ac-
cidently fall, and thus save it from the j
fire. The upper part, as well as the lower,
was entered by a door from the outside ; :
this upper door may be kept locked, except
when admitting or withdrawing hams; but
the loner may be left unlocked, for the
hired man to build lires, without any dan-
ger of the contents above being stolen, as ;
the thief cannot pass through the openings
between the joists.? Country (fnth man. ,

Remedy for Ringworm.
The North British Agriculturist says

that the disease locally known as ringworm
tetter, which shows itself about the head
and neck of young cattle, in the form of
whitish dry scurfy spots, can be removed
by rubbing the parts affected with iodine
ointment. The disease may also be enm-
batted by the use of sulphur and oil;
iodine ointment is however, to be prefer- j
red. As this skin disease is easily com- i
muuieated to the human subject, the per- \
son dressing the cattle should wash his i
hands with soap and hot water after each !
application of the ointment.

|

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

DR. HOO ELAND'S
CELEKRATRD

GERMAN BITTERS, 1
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Pliila, Pa.
WILL EFFECTUALLY CtRE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,'
Chronic or Wervout tkbXtff,Dimmm >.f the h'ittnrue, irnctall efitMMTU *risingfr:m "\u25a0 d,.,<j. ?/. r I !.vror Stomach. !
Ol( II as Constipation, Inward Piles. Fulness or
kr Blood to tin- Hciid. A.-idity of tin- stomach, Sour ir nictations Sinking or Flint, ring at the pit of thp IMotnach, Swimming of the head. Hurried and Diffi-<\u25a0.?ult Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or 1\u25a0Suffocating sensations when in a lyiusr posture. Dint- i
nesß of Vision, Dots of webs Before th sight, Fever i
au(* dull pain in the Deficiency of trailon. i
odlowness of trie skin and Eyes, Pain in trioSide, 1Hack, i nest. Limbs. Ac.. Sudden FitsUes of Heat.Burning in the flesh, ( onstant Imaginings of evil, and j
gtwPeLrcMiow ofSprite and fttawitjnhr pre.
Ve Ti * £LLuW FEVER, BILLIOUS FEVER. to.

I he I roprietor u: calling the attention of tiiisprep- iaration, d.K>s o with a feeling of the utmost confi-dence in it.-, virtues and adaptation to the disease* forwhich it is recommended. IIt is no new and untried article, hut one that ha- 1
stood the test of a twelve years' trial before the !
American people, and its reputation and sale are un- Irivalled bv any similar preparations extant. The tes 1tnnony in its favorgiven hy tlie nmst protninent and 1well known physicians and individuals in all parts of !
the country is immense, and a careful perusal of the 1almanac, published annually bv the proprietors, and ito be bad gratis of any of their agents, cannot but sat- I-.sty tho most skeptical that this remedy isreallv do- Iserving the great celebrity it has obtained.

Chas. lltfz, Sole Agent, Lezcistovcn. raj 2

CIOAL Oil Lamps in large or small quan- j
/ titles, Irom 31 cts. to §5 00 each. Theprices of our lamps are 20 per cent, cheaperthan any other in the country. Shades, iChimneys, (glass or wired), Wick, Brushes I

and Burners, at equally low rates, for sale bv
Be P 4 F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

Notice to Farmers and Others.
THE Directors of the Poor have now five !or six strong healthy boys at the Poor
House, from 5 to 12 years of age, who will
be apprenticed to suitable masters. For fur
ther infomation apply to

JOSEPH BROWER,
sept 11-4t Steward.

NEW GOODS at the cheap store of JohnKennedy <jb Co.
50 sacks prirno Rio Coffee,
50 do Laguyra Coffee,

-at wholesale or retail prices, at
J JOHN' KENNEDY <St Go's.

F LExt?* bi? th ® barrel or hundred?Fancy, jfie hJ t ; Tiijl" S P"fine Flour for 'sale by JulIN KENNEDY A Co.

CIANDIES at 13 cts to Dealers, at
' HOFFMAN'S. 1

AYER'S

yfeSf PILLS.
| \u25a0 J"*- complaining; Are you out uf

order, wish **-

rmifred, ami jour fctlinga a-
--l JR.-";* eS* J evmfurtwbte? tbw sjnip-

Jl, f.-ius arr ofUn the prelude to
£MU-WAilKi(. seriua* Uiuc*. Svme 3t of

m -know ia creeping upon you,
'.wMf'' jH| aiid A. aM be arer'.-d by a

c. > ,V, timely io< of the ri_.ii t iem-

>CsV ESjSiv d. T - lake Ayer * pi£*. and
f g;V-1 cleaoee out the OiiorJorai bu-

: (V**"-'V £**r t £7i Biors ?p_i .fr the bivtei, and
1 let the fluid? more on till >

tH. efructed in. health asridn.
g'N,, They .timuiate the fauctl n*

gpy Of the body iuto vigorous uo-
y7-l£fi&C

- \ tir.ty. purify the ?yst- mfr< m
~ '

the oheiructiotis which unite

dise.sae. A cold settle* soiuowh .re in the body, and ob-
struct* It* natural function*. These, if not r. .i-1 -a.
react upoti th"' I iv?, and tiie surreumling organs. pro-

during geanral oggrwvatma, suffeiiug, and disease.

While in thi*cooditl'D. oppreaeed by thi dviamconir-t*-,
take AVer's Pills, an J Seo how directly they laetore tu*

natural action of the syitem. anJ with it the buoyant

fee! lug of ii ait It again. What is true and so apparent in

this tririaiami common complaint. is also tiuo in luauy

of the dee;, s-aiel sud dangeioUS distemper*. The same

purgative eiTt expel* them. Caused by similar obstruc-

tion* and deraugeiiiects i-f the natural functions of the

bo.lv. my are n.pidiy. and many of them surely, curel

by the sauie meaus. Nolle who know* the v.rtues of theso

Piils. will neglect to employ thuOi wheu suite-ring .roai

the disorder* thy cure.
Statement* f ui iaiiiur phyirt-.B* iu some T the

principal cities, and from other well knowu ptib.i. per-

sons.

Jfom a D-ne-arding Meivfumt <f St. lojui* frb. 4, I?SA.
DR. AVKR: Your Pills are the pnragvu c' all thiU is

great tu medicine- They hare cured my Httie daughter

of ulcerous eoras upon her bund* and fet t that had proved

incurable for ysurr. Her mother hid been
ously afflicted with hlotchee and pimple* on her shiu and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she a!so tried
your Pills. and tiny hu>e curoi h-.r

AS A MOIiC, IIM)GL.

A a Family Physic.

fVrnn Dr. K. IT. CUrturngM, -Y*iOrlr.ru.

Y-.nr Pill* are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They arc-
mild. but Tery certain and elf-ctual in their action on the
lowsls, which makes them invaluable to us iu the daily

treatment of disease.

llradachtgSlckHrxtltrhr.Fanl Stomach.
>Vom Dr. trheard Boyd, Bull "r irr.

Di.taliHo. ATKH: I cannot answer you .chat complaints
I hare etire-! witiiyottr i'iils better than to say all Pisf u-e
rrrr trcit t'lf't a pnryattre medicine. I place great 'i'-p-si-
dan.-e on an effectual cathartic in tny daily contest with
disease, and Iwlieriug as I do that vonr Pills afford us the
heat wo hare, 1 of course value them highly.

PtTTSBCRG, Pa, May 1, lc',s.

Pa. J.C. Artß. fir: I have been repeatedly cured of
the worst headache any body cau leave bv a dose or two
of your I'ilis. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
wbich they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. TV. PflFl'.Ll",
(lerb of Steamer Clarion.

Illllons Disorder* Llrer Complaint*.
from Dr. The'rinre IlrV, of Xeiu York C.hj.

Net only are year Pills admirably adapt"! to their pur-
pose as au aperient, but I flud their beneficial effects uinthe l.irer very marked indeed. They have iu my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bdnnis o.m-
putinls than auy one remedy I call ineiitiuu. 1 sincerely
rejoice ttiat we have at length a purgative which is vvur-
thy the confidence of the pmtvamou and the people.

Pr.MlllltaNT OF TilK ISTXRtOR. 1
Washiughui, I). C., 7th Feb., 1 bG'i. J3ia: I have used your Pills iu my general and hospital

practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the be si cathartic we employ. Their rcgu-
latiug action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
qnently they are au admirable remedy for doraugeuieiita
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease no obstiuate that it did not readily yield to
theiu. I*lsternally yours, AI.'JNZ'J iiAI.I., JI. D ,

TV.yjrc.au "j the Marine Hospital.
Dysentery-, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

/Vein Or. J. Q. Green, of C/ucapo.
Your Tills have had along trial in my practice, and I

hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I have
erer found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
thcUl an excellent remedy, when given in small doses fur
bilious dysentery ami diarrhoea. Iheir sugar-coating
makes them v-iy acceptable and couveuieut tor tho uu
of vruuieu and children.

Dyspfpiia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Hep. J. 17 Ilimes, Pastor ofAdvent Church, Boston.

Dr. Aicr : I have used your Tilts with extraordinary
eucctss in my family and among those 1 am called to visit
iu .Heir-,s. To ivguiate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very bust remedy 1 have
ever known, and Ican confidently recommend them to

my friends. Yours, J. V. lIIMK3.
VVVRS/iW, Wyoming Co.. N. Y.. Oct. '2l, 1 a 55.

Du Sin: I ain using your Cathartic Tills ill my prac-
tice, and find them au excellent purgative to cloinse the
system and purify the. fountains of the Unod.

JOHN (i. M EACH AM, M. D.
Conitlpntlnn.CostlTensss, Supprridftu,

Rheumatism, (lout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Fita. etc.

From Br. J. F. Vauyhn, Montreal, Omnia.
Too much cannot bo said of your Tills for tho cure of

costiveniss. Ifothers of our fraternity have fund them
as efficacious us I have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of tho multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although had euougli in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe coj-
tiveness to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the diseaao.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses of your Tills,taken at theproper time, nro excellent premotives of the natural secre-

tion when whollyor partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and esrjiei worms. They
are go much tlie led physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.

From the Rev. Dr. ffawl'i.of (he Melhoditt Epis. Church?
PCI-ASFI HOISE. Pn,vannah T Oa., Jin. 6, 1556.HOVORVD Sir.: I should be ungrateful for tile relief !

your skill lias brought tile if I li<] n..t report my case to iyou. A eold settled in my limbs un.l brought on excru-
ciating ntturttigi: Jei ii, \u25a0.vldeli ended in chronic rh'uma- )
tistn. >"<tv. itTutandius; J Imd tlio be.-t of physicians, tlie :
di-ease grew WHI M-and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in iialtimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pill*. Hieir effects were slow, lint sure. Hy persevering
In the use of tliem, I am now entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, la., 5 Dee. 1*55.
DR. AVER : I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

fthcumritic Gvul a painful disease that ha/1 afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
whieli. although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain DO mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 centa per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB &, CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Charles Ititz, Lewistmcn, Jar oh j
Metz, Allenville. 11. S. McNabb <£? Co., Belle !
tdie, 11. M. Kinsloe, lieedsville, li. Graff, jK Itile Hall, and by Dealers everywhere. <l2O j

THE STBAM MEEL
AGAIN

I3NT MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business 1
a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WHOLESALE OR TIETATT.,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
low er, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

KICE, SY HUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

all other articles in that line.
!Cy*Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and iProduce generally taken in exchange for goods
Country Grocers will do well by examining !

our stock before purchasing elsewhere ?

All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
LewLtown, April 21, 1859.

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at llarriaburg, Pa., by Geo. Berener iCo.publishes the List of Letters by authority, a sure evidenctof it having the largest circulation.
Terms-$3 per year; the weekly at 1 ecsi weekly isalso published at #2 per year. i

Wax on High Prices !

THE

ODD FELLOWS 1 HALL STORE,

U"XDER command >'f Nathaniel Kennc- ,dy, is waging an uncea-ing war i n high
prices, as every one can teat win.' iii call.?
lie has . n hand F< reign an 1 D. tnesUc

Vtw TO -*\u25a0 rpj. to * nf\ *<

-ZJ _ X3? Si/ W ?'

of all kinds and qualities, embracing every-
thing in that line; a complete abutment of

QB.OCI3r.XZS,

remarkably cheap, with good weight and fair
measure, together with
QIELXSU ARE, STOXEtt ARE, HARDWARE,

Vednrtcnre, WiUuirwere, femider,
Jinn, Sides. -1/1 /.-. nl, Shod, |

llrrinj. Cod Pick, Dried
Jiff, s\'.-l inUS of nil

knelt, Jiijols

S ll O <* S ,

and various other matters, so that the inquiry j
is nut "What has Nat. Kennedy H"t?" but
" W hat has he not 1"

ing obtained license from the last '\u25a0
? Court of Quarter Sessions, he is now enabled i
| to offer an old stock nf all kinds ot Liquors.
? fr,.m COMMON WHISKEY to best WINES, I
BRANDIES and GINS, either wholesale or

\u25a0 retail, at low prices. Taverukeepers and |
! others are requested to call,
j Having just received a large and complete
! stock of the above named goods, I respect

I fully ask a continuance of the very liberal j
) patronage heretofore extended towards as.
i Prices to suit the times

| Wines, Brandies, Gins & Whis-
keys,

FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very best !
i quality.

REFERENCES.
We have been permitted to refer to the fob

| lowing named medical gentlemen as to the j
i high character of our Medicinal Liquors, vix: j

L>K. ROBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORRAE.

BS3k.Remember the stand?first tloor of !
Odd Fellows' Ilall, opposite the Black Bear I
Hotel.

NATII'L KENNEDY, j
j Lewistown, April lh, l&Cl.

Undertaking

STILL carried on. A large assortment ot !Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at !
! any distance in the country, at short notice, i
I Thankful fur past favors hoping a continu

ance of the same. A. FELIX.
| Lewistown, Feb. 21, ISGI.

McALISTERVILLEACADEMY
Juniata County, Pa.

1 GEO. F. Jtfcf.lfiL'l.YD, Principal k Projrrictor. \
J.I COB .MILLER, Prof, of Mathematics, kc.
Miss .i.Y.VIES. CRIST, Teacher of Music, kc. j

The next session of this institution com- i
j mences on the 26th of July, to continue 22 I

weeks. Students admitted at any time.

A Normal Department
will be formed which will afford Teachers the
best opportunity of preparing for fail examina-
tions.

A NEW APPARATUS has been purchased,
. Lecturers engaged, Ac.

TERMS?Boarding. Room und Tuition, per j
session, §55 to S6O. Tuition alone at usual rates, j

sen t free on application.
__________ |

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying, ;
Plumbing and White Smithing !

j r |"MIE above branches of business will be .
1 promptly atteuded to ua application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main i
street. Lewistown. j

jan 10 GEORGE MILLER, j

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
ov

£<££!£ &

WiATCHSB,

CIIAIIVS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS

JKVD OTIIFCFL

JEWELRY;
TAITOT ARTICLES,

CXJCXDIBLJS,
arid a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

tfPs?Tliose who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

kinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

I"TAINTEDBUCKETS at 25 ets. each.
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & C.o

IIQUORS. ?The undersigned have in store
jBrandies, Wines, Old Rye Whiskeys,

Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and
old. JOUN KENNEDY & Co.

4 LARGE lot of Dry Goods, New Eng
i\ land Rum and extra Gin, just received
at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

lot Corn Starch,
do do Essence of Coffee,
do do Mason's best Shoe Blacking,

for salo cheap at
JOHN KENNEDY &. Co's.

1 AA BBLS Extra Family Flour, for sale
lU\fat JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

X IIIIDS. Sugar Cured Ham, of own curing,
t) at 12£ cts. per lb. for sale by

jylO JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

X A DOZ. XX Scotch Ale, of the purest
tilf qualitv, for medicinal purposes, at

jy 10
"

JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

HALF and quarter bbls. Fresh Mack*
*AArerel, for sale at

jylO JOHN KENNEDY i Co's

SHOE Findings. Sole Leather. Kips.Uppers,
Calf Skins, (Country French), Moroccos,

&c., for sale at lowest prices by

sen 4 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

BERNARD A. HOOPES.
Successor to Ilonpes <b Dtirit,

Mannfacturcraml Wholesale Dealer in

HAIS, , AIT2
3a a Aisr aoo aa

No. 509 Market Street,

mk2B-ly Fhiladel. hia.

GLEN -E( II 0 M ILLS,
tLRIAtIOV, PA.

Mauufaciurers, lmjorlfrs auti Wholesale
Lhalir.v in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTLSGS. &c.
Warehouse, W. 5U'., Chestnut Street,

Opposite the State Li--u>e,
mhll-ly. i'hiiadeip .ia, Fa.

21 N7 IB lis
(LATK EACLK HOTEL.)

Third St., above Hare, Philadelphia.
Terms ?SI 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
TILGIIMAN V. UIIOADS,

Fuitnerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2B-ly Formerly of Schuylkill co., l'a.

r.v ;'\c -- r *-\u25a0- mavK V?Jo

l.ate White Swan,
Race Street, above Third, Philadelphia.

Terms?sl 25 per day.
QUILLSSAN & BOYEH, Proprietors.

the old customers of this well known
House we desire to say that we have ren-

ovated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a Cuu-
tinuauee of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers anil Visitors we cor ii
ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation-
al"?to come and see and judge fur them-
selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo-
cation is central, and convenient for merchants
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor t J study the wants
and comforts of our guests, and with the as-

sistance of Mr. CliAo. A. STEIN, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel weli prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope tuba able to give
general satisfaction.

HENRY QITLLMAN,
feb23-lyr JOHN BOYEIt.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple, Birch and

Walnut
seat

eh In s,
of every style and finish, at

W. L>. REICIIXER'S

wSrcasr 2?iiss\srir ©ELLZSIS
IfAOTOMB'afr

339 North Front St. ikbovo Viae,
Parlor and Dining itooiu Chairs, large and

small Hocking Chairs, manufactured of the
best material and by experienced workmen.
All orders filled with Promtitude and Care.
Koun urber the place, 33'J North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

fiiv£ r TS' *'*v
IX Al.l, US HHVXCIifeS,

Exeouted in the beet stvle known ia the art,
at

C, G. Crane's Gallery,
532 Arch St., of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Hit In Oil and Pastil,
ST EH EOSCO PIC PO RT HAITS,

AMHHOI'YPKS,
l> tGI'KRRKOTYPES, <!ter.

Fur Cases. Medallions, Pin-*, Rings See.
Philadelphia, November 15, l&OO-ly.

2NT o> rr Z O !E3 2
Great Reduction in Prices.

f|"MIE undersigned being desirous of clos-
1_ irtg out tbti st -ck of Dry Goods, would

respectably invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
to give UH A call AS .ve are determined to sell
goods lower than itnj otijor bouse iu Lewis-
town

FOR CASH.
For the Ladies we hare

Plain Figured and Flaid Silk Mo-
rinoes,

De Laines, Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams and ,
Traveling Goods of all kinds. Also, Bonnet !
Ribbons, Ruches, Dress Trimmings, Fine j
Worked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery, '
Gloves, Mitts, Jce. &c. Ladies Cloaking i
Cloths Striped and Plain, with various oth 1
er articles too numerous to mention.

For gents we have

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and
Vestings,

Ready made Clothing, Boo'a and Shoes, Knit '
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Shirt Collars, Sus- I
penders ?in fact everything for gentlemen. J

For Housekeepers,
TICRIKCS, SUSLIKS, TOWELISLS,

Table, Diaper, 121 Sheetings, <fcc.
Also, a lot of good Sione, China and

Glassware, for sale cheap.
A fine lot of 2A and 3 bushel Bags, ail of

which will be sold at a great reduction of pri-
ces. Please call and examine for vourselve^.

KENNEDY & JUNKIN. '

N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to die above, will please call immedi-
ately and save costs. K. & J.

Lewistown, August 14, ISGI.

| rill bags Rio and Laguyra Coffee.AW 50 bbla. New York and Phila. Syrup
Molasses.

100 bbls. Brown aDd white Sugar.
75 boxes New York Cream Cheese, by the

box.
300 boxes Scotch Herring.
10 chests Young Hyson, Imperial and Gun-

powder Tea at wholesale by
augT JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

X TIERCES of Family Sugar Cured Dried
Beef, from Cincinnati, at I2| cts. per lb

for sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

SEVERAL Varieties of Apple Parers, at
about half .price, for sale by

sep4 ;F. G. FRANCISCUS.

F IST RECEIVED.
10 bbls. Pic N'ic Cracker*,

10 " Boston Biscuit.
10 " Sugar Crackers,
10 " Family \u25a0'

5 boxes Soda Biscuit.
Fresh from the Bakery. Low to the trade.
For sale by JOHN' KENNEDY A Co.

felNl
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

I HIS DELILIOLN TONIC STIMULANT,

I designod for the use of the
-J Medical Profession and the family, hav-

ing superseded the go-called "Gins," " Aro-
| matic,' "Lordial, '"Medicated," "Sohuapps,"

etc
,

is now endorsed by all the prominent
? physicians, chemists an 1 connoisseurs, and
! possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
' ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
; old pure Gin. Put up iu quart bottles and
j sold by all druggist*, grocers, etc.

A. M. BININGKR & CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
Fur si le by FRENCH, RICHARDS A Co.,

j \V. \\ . A 11, SMiiH, and ail of the prom-
I iuent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, iB6O.

The New Big Tin Coffee Pot
Sign.

THE 9.UHINK OVCE 90& E.
My Machine is new aod runs a little rough,
That ail can see by the look of tbg stulf;
lut be that as it may, I'll still make her sing
Of all the improvements and every new thing.
We have made a now Big Coffee Pot Sign,
I be greatest in the State and new in design,

i And its a model of some we have for sale,
; Which to please you Iknow thev cannot fail.

Some Tea Pots too of much improved ®tvln,
I'he prettiest indeed you have seen for awhile.

' Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will not rust,
And sold very cheap ifyou dun't ask for trust.

Now for a Stove, I must tell you w here to look,
: And is culled the Daylight Gas Burner Cook

1 hey're from the foundry and come direct hero
! I'o the only authorized salesman near.

| More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
; Attention to Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly :

' Lamps and Lanters and Sad Irons too?

I Ifyou need Silver Plating, I'll do it for yon.
! Now it becomes me in a short war,
To express my thanks to tho people and say,
I am very much pleased o many cume to me

| tor Stoves and liu \Yare although lam wee.
mh7 J. IRVIN WALLIS.

STONEWARE. STONEWARE.
i GALLON'S of superior Stoneware

' received and for sale, wholo 1
j sale and retail, at prices lower than has ever

j been offered before :

Cream Crocks, from 2 to C gallons.
Butter Pots, from 1 to ?? gal.

, Jugs, from Jto 4 gal.
Milk Pan*, Apple Butter Pots,

j Stone Churns, Fruit Jars, Ac., Ac.,
which we will sell to retailers cheaper than '

| can be bought at any factory in the State. !
' Country Merchant* wishing to enter into the !
stoneware Lusiuess will do well by giving ia

a call, as I am the sole agent of this article,
! farmers in need of Stoneware will find a
; large and well assorted stock at HENRY
ZERBE'S Grocery aud Stoneware Depot.

July 10, 1861.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
or

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VEBTI M C S ,

which will be made up to order iu tha neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

D. M. DAVIDSONS
:

Essence of Coffee.
'piIIS Essenee clarifies mid improves Cof 1fee by rendering it more wholesome and j
nutritious; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the (
Coflee. W hen used as directed, one package j
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil
adelphia Wholesale prices, bv

P. M. DAVIDSON,
mhld-tf Lewistown, Pa.

New Arrival and Low Prices ! J
HENRY ZEBBE has just received

10 bbis. Sugar House Sugar 7 j
10 bbis. light P. 11. do 8
10 " best Brown do 9
10 " B White do 10
10 " CP White do 12
Which willbo sold at the lowest Cash pri-

ces.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

G1 LASS WARE ?Tumblers at 62£, 75, 87, 'T sl,l 50, and 200 per dozen. Goblets,
Pitchers, Fruit Stands, and Covered Dishes,
&c., at JOHN KENNEDY & Go's.

CIOAL OIL LAMPS, Shades, Chimneys,
) Brushes, Burners. &c., for sale by

febld JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at low prices, for sale by

febld JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

Fish! Fish-! Fish:

MACKEREL, Ilering, Shad and all oth-
er kinds of Fish, just received and for

sale at the lowest prices at Henry Zerbe's
Grocery.

Estate of Jaeeb Havo, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of

X v Administration on the estate ofJACOB
HAWN, late of Armagh township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. PETER BAREFOOT, )

JOSEPH IIAWN, j
aug 21 Gt-pd Administrators.

NQTICF ?

I*)KRSOXS knowing - h.].. ? <to th" subscriber it : '

r '
te<i to coll and settle their * *.

paid soon & number i* then. ,
suit.

The accounts also, of Woi. B. t(jif;nar 4
Co., now long due, mur-t bo closed up or
put in suit.

aug'2B F. J. IIOFF.Mi.iI.

W ~MI
i I.L persons indolwd TO VJ n ? ?

| XJI to settle tiieir account* F jijj,"
! September, as 1 hare to raise UJ ... j V .

\u25a0 time. "
- 1 "

i Mv present stock of Boots. Shi*-, A willbe ? Id at reduced price, fur Cash otilv
j Those iu v.iut of such aikieLs h- uld'ca:'

and examine. All Luis of work mn'
j order of the best quality ami ttyie. Thank!

; ful f - pati..u*ge beretof >r bestow*!. H c ,n-
--tinuance of the same is respectfully s!iei !

aug2S. JOHN CLARKR

Wall Paper.
4 LARGE Stock for sole by

\ Jr.L F. J. HOFFMAN

17*1SI [.? Mackerel hnd Herring at reduced
prices by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Coal Oil Reduced iu Price!
I>EST articie Portland K.i ,oi OU a ; -

t
> by F. J. HOFFMAN*'

COLE LEATHER.?A good Hoekjta re0 ceivod, of the be.-* Red aad Oak da
Leather. I have also a gO<-d assortment .
Morocco, Linings. French Calf Skin, LTp r,
Kips &c., all at low prices for ..as

my 10 F. J HOI t . V

"T\XAIL AGENCY.?As I am now soiling
; N'ails for Duncannon Iron Works, 1 am

| prepared to sell to dealers at prices so low a.
I to make it their interest to Luv here.

jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

"W^fYHSTTTEXX

18000 Persons, viz:
1000 Blacksmiths
1000 Coachtn&kers
1000 Saddlers
5000 Tiupers
5000 il iusekeepers
5000 Shoeraakc. s
To buy cheap Goods at
j'ifdt F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

PI RE >\ hito Lead at $2 '25 per keg, at
HOFFMAN'S

''TMIY Hoffman's Extra Chee-so.1 apil

SADDLES, HARNESS, &e.
1 lie subscriber havicg now oa

hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia anj
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of
Saddle*. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,

Vt hips, flames, Valises, Carpet Bags,
which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his st:ck will be found some high,
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all iu want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give h : m a call.

JOHN 7 DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1800.

ROBERT \V. FATTON,

SOUR SIDE or MAB&ET STREET,
LEWISrow X, PA.

HAS just received and op ned at his es-
. tablishmont a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.

Fancy Aihiole?, &c.,

i which he will dispose ' r -liable pnVs.
I He invites all to give 1 - 1 examine
' his stock, which etnbi. . idea in his.

i line, and is sufficiently large - table ali to
; niake selections who ? re u .chase.

fIfc&°REPAI RING neatly an., tpediti tly
j attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
! ceired, he respectfully asks a continuance of
I the same, and will en.leaver to please all who

( may favor him with their custom. I"eb2

?Veal, 1 hc.-tg* & JDurafil*'.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

K
Is always prepared to sup-

ply the public with all the sßf /

different stsles of Hats of
the best qualities and
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowe*.
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices thatcannotfad
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will Sud it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, a3 a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows
Hall oct22

Queensware.

TEA Sets at reduced prices at 11. Zerbe's.
Dinner Sets " " at 11. Zerbe^s.

Toilet Sets " at 11. Zerbe's.
Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steak
Plates, Dinuer Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs,
Molasses Jugs pll at reduced prices. Per-
sons in need of any of the above articles will
do well by giving me a call, as I am deter-
mined to sell to suit the times.

mh7 11. ZERBE.

Sugar, Coffee and Molasses.
will find it to their interest to

call and price stock of Groceries ana
Goods in general, as we furnished ourselves
with a double stock of groceries before the
new tariff took effect. Storekeepers can put'
chaso from us at city prices for cash.

aug7 JOHN KENNEDY b Co.


